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QUEZON City Coun cilor PM Var gas has vowed to cham pion the Jobs Next Bill in the next Con gress, which seeks
to provide bet ter employ ment and skills train ing oppor tun it ies for the next gen er a tion of Filipi nos.
The Jobs Next Bill, �led in the 18th Con gress as House Bill 9782 prin cip ally authored by his brother, incum bent
5th Dis trict Quezon City Rep. Alfred Var gas, is like Singa pore’s Skills Future pro gram.
This aims to provide a skills voucher pro gram to capa cit ate Filipi nos with new and emer ging skills for jobs of
the future.
Var gas said the Jobs Next Bill would encour age and boost worker upskilling and reskilling to stim u late innov a -
tion lit er acy and pro tect the labor force in jobs at high risk of dis place ment due to tech no lo gical and external
dis rup tions.
“As the coun try slowly pivots to recov ery meas ures, this presents a win dow of oppor tun ity to rethink how eco -
nom ies and busi nesses will react and adapt to the ‘new nor mal,’ the QC coun cilor said in a state ment.
“It is an oppor tun ity to build and shift to resi li ent and sus tain able eco nomic and busi ness reforms that will
max im ize the real it ies of an uncer tain envir on ment and pro tect Filipino work ers and indus tries from unem -
ploy ment crises,” Var gas said.
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